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ISo elie worid ivege."

lt is pretty nasr timei te let nip on Profeor
iggiis. le lu nftothLe onaly man Who ever

geL astray ia hie predictions, and perhaps iL le
just au Wall that lais, late prophecy dîd Dot
titrai out as a gond mauy peeplo expected iL
wonld. If this great siterit had cone to plans
according to progrsamme, thc " I-toldycn-
so'esI wvould net have been <juite so jubilant,
anal thse Professer wocsld have gene on scaring

pEople hlI to death, frein whlich hie will pro-
~ably refrain in) the fusture' IL hs rcally sad,

however, that lie lias bc.. tire cauîse ot s0
!nuci anti-temperance conduot as the tollow
in& poemi would scella te iniply:

WvIGGtNS; ANI) THE THREE FISHERS.
Thrce fishers went reeling out ioîta thç west

To wvatcl lfur the .îerni as theml wiaent clown.
£e,,li inutereti thse oath gliat pleascd hlmt boit,

Aid.qsure chat %Vigoîinsaras fit te droarti.
For menc can't work, slîough woen May weep,
IIle Wiggins an.d Fate anti the Tempest sleep,
Au id ke i to keelha>ul %Viggins

Thrce flîlîcises .at up in te lighthotise tower
N ur.sing tlsir aîrah as the ltIn went clown

Each vesseti that Wlgiiss had lItoen iser d,,wer,
Or paavtnd lier ftirnit,.re throtigh thec town.

I ur idlet, vrill ci. i,,k, slosvl their women sseep.
A.lcl th..,.,oner il', over the esOtter te sleep

lIuta e*i like te 1,.,rboil Wiggi,,s!*

Threc et gro:tr. sat. and countet heir gainsa
Antd choir enIpry kogi. as che as.. nwet dosyn-

Thcy hati got aIl the biata andl nets andl chains,
And csery, bedsti there was in town.

Saiti ons: *' Lt.e divvy with Wiggîna -1 think
%Ve b.d oughî ter pay bimt-iii cradica or drink-

,,lit gotal.-'y te ilie bar tlI mrin'.
-Y. 1'.sivu.

Chlldren ,%re close observera as Bub'a ffsay
on theé rabbît avilI testify. Witlieit ftîrther
pretace, thsen, I will inatroduce

i5ala'S E83AT.

ThierTabit, w1jks with Iiiznozean' snmtinies;he
dluz iL with sncbl effek that the ekko agertates
wat littie tale heze geL lef. RabiLa haz got
otiser funny trates besidles, because heze geL
knecze en hiz hind legs reatch fromr hiz toze
te hiz eiboze an' ho sets on 'oim mere'ss lie
éluz on the ftîrtherest end et 'eca. Hiz ears iz
stiltyct et hiz belengîn' te thé jacus tamiiy
an'» wcn h. sticks 'cm up thé stars begin ter
git nervua an' meove eut tIser way. llabbits
wareîi ttar ail the huit year an' Weil Liey walk
yude think Ltse behaind, part ev- 'in wuz harder
ter lift 'ait a bitrow, but wen yen tetch 'cin et
a ltenin' bng coodient ketch 'imai ef ynde gîv
'inatudcaze atar>. Rabbitsieagood ter eat ony
if thares wimmîn round yen inuatna't inerishuts
ennything' bout cati wile tise banakwet la goba
On.

IL la a groat pity that thos chatterers at
thé theatre do net, oittimes meet with amoritéd
rebanka f rom Lhe actors Lhey ansnoy se greatly,
te sy neting cf the nuisance Lhey rétader
themsele'es te tihe audience. Nearly every
thea;tre-goer muet bave exponienced, et soe
tinte or other, the great plaeurs- of having a
M rty et glggling girls beiuind uns, or ah -ln.

~dual who huma every ,seng that; in belsag

perfornsed on the àtae, or te i1iot, who teila
what la goln to hpen nnxt, and se on :
Clayton'orebla., 'aie .w lahLe followlng

anecdote wva a jut ont and no one will Wonder
that, atter r civing -it, the diettînbers

EELD TREIR PEACR.

Cinyton, the acter, whe is marnied to Boit-
clcault's eldest daughter, while piaying lais
great part of Hurigl 2Tresior, in "lAil for ter,"l
at Brighton, and when in his best scenes, wa
sstterly knecked ove r by persistent loud talk-
ing in a stage box. tJtterly carablo to proceed,
hie at lant went up to the box and sad. "Ladies
and gentleman, 1 foar -my performance inter-
rupite yonr conversation, As soon as I cm pro.-
ceod without distressing yen 1 shahl renaîtra
my part." The speech was received wîth tre.
mondons applanise, by the audience, amid cries
cf Marna thcm ont!" I The box was mute.
One gentlemnas uoughit to pick a quarrel with
lmi afterward, but aftr a littie conveqrsationi,
thotîght botter of it.

Manager Thesupsoa has undertakus a Cars.
adian tour et the Fichbérg String Quarti>tu.
H-e auneîîinces the oarly appeanuince at thé
Pavillon et tihe Fay-Templetos Colt Opera
Co. in "Olivette" and "Masicotte," te be
foilowed i>y oliver firat-ciase attractions. MNr.
Tiîompsois deserves praise for Lte energy hie
has shewn ln thesc management et tihe Pavi ioin,
and thie tlirectens have cause te cosîgratulate
theniselves on liaving secured Itis services.

Attention je called. te an advcriienut iii
another colunin rospecting tire Gilulînlît Selse.
lanahip Examination, vvhicl takes place en the
ISth ot .Tune ncxt. Isatending candidates
wonld de wellto bearlia mivd tisat tieirnames
and certiticates must lie sent ina before the ]st
et May, er Lhey stand a good chsanace of hav.

tle Lbact brouglst hsonte tce tirent that thugh
"btter late Lîsan nover " is a good maxinI hi1

somne cases> iL is one that wili net hoid good
in this one.

IRF CHOSE RrS PROFESSION.

"Horatio," said the wealthy broker, IliL la
biga tirait yen chose semne professien. Yen
are naow Lwenty, and tîsotagi 1 alla able te
support yeou, I arn net willasg te do se. Yeni
have had a libera icdcation -let me ses, yen
were-hew far had yent advaasced when yen
lett Colloe e?" "îIn thse Firat Reader, fathier,"
replied lits son. "Hum," muttered ]is pa.
Trit, 'land 1 helieve yenr still expérienrce
some ciifiiculty in grappling wits xsords eftLwo
syllables, thongh Ihave spent insmense aurnis
on you and engagedl a very expeasive private
tnter feryou. Hfow wouldla nsihitary lit, suit
yen? Yeti navea, pretty tairfigure. ' "Fatlaer,"
answered. Heratie, " «a soldior may be calied
lapons te fighL : soeé et then ln, and tîsei as
don'L like fightLng didi't ought te be seldiers,
besides a ma muet master the multiplicatien
table betore hé cati risc." "True, true," sald
hais father sadly, Ilthlat la se:- yen et as far
as simple additien, did yen net, foiratl'" I.. I did, fathser." 'lTwice tlsrec is-what,
my son ?" IlEiglai, fathér." Ilhe old goutie.
mari stamped, impatiently. IlThink -again,
Heratio." The yesath ccsuntedl ou haits fingers,
and lit thé end et a tew minutes replýtett!,
" Six, -fathier." I a I a that la better;-au
let me nete. yen used te bo very sinart alt ont.

tigfgres ont "f pa ciad atn thom oR
Lie cat, how woeu.l you 'l'k. toI21 b.a ditor?
If yen had. soute one to tell yon whicis pleces
to eut ont, I thin yen couid past. thein on a
shoot of aller, cosl yen not, Roratio?"
"«Oh I ftahr, aurai you cannot Trani it,"
respended the younrg man. «' Me as haisn't
never yet been drsink-surely, father, you
would îlot drive me to that." IlWeU,. what
cati I makie of yenu: yeti art neit thiîsg
te an idiot and-stay, how weuid a batik
clerk's position do fair yonu? By Y-atchicig
caret ully what your eonspaîîioîs did you inîght
lnaVtime become a cashier." "lFather, 1 do
want to remain in titis couîntry." IlIlWlat's.
that got to do with it ?" asked the old gentie-
mani eharply. "lPrison lite would kil) me,
and America is vulgar." I Ieo your drift,
Horatio. yeu are net altogether a fool ; but
what; in Heaven's nrame cati yoen b? You
have, as I beforc rem&rked, a tolerable figure,
the very smallest quasstity of brains that any
on. e nt an absolute idiot can, hae yots are
twenty years of age, ignorant as a hog, anad
ivitheut the vestige of au original Mesa in
your head. You part your hair in the middle,
Wear stays and aise ecent, and if yen cai tell
me what yeti are fit for I wîi trouble you te
dioit."* "Father, I an. Let moe.aDutde."
"The very thing,' yelled thse excited parent,
"the very thing; nature nevcr made any.

thing wîthotit having a use for .lt. Off you
go. Thank heaven you ]lave hit on eomething
that lione but the biggest fools thst breathe
the breath of lite cata be. Go, go andi b. a

Andilhe do*d as hie w"s told. This is a very
tunny article.

University of London.
Guchrifit ShlrhpE& 1al

Intciîding candidates are reiiti,kl iat ihey should
senti in their nnses, acconpanied tsy certifics of age
and character, t') chic; Jepartinetit. unt or belote the zut
cf tlay, r88s. Fhe cx .nin.iton rake. pl.ce

On Monday, l8th June, 1883,
Copieý. of the list of subjects in which candidates wili

ho vxarmnled for the years 1S83 and .554 rexpectively, can
be obtained on application te the Departinenr.

AkTHUR S. HARDY,

Provincial <Secretary*s Office. PrvnilSceaY
.lorunto, i6th tlarcb, t883.

GRAND TRINK RAILWAY.

M IOIA .ND THE NORTH-WEST,
DAKOTA, MSINNESOrA, &c.

SEASONs .1883.

Tlte Popular Specia Trains will, comnenciug

WICDNJSSDAY. K4&Rclî 14,
and every succeeding Wedneaday. during MarCh and
April he despatched front MONTREAL. JSROCK.
Vi LIE, anti TrORONTO, sîeoppng ai insermediste
stations en. routIe ror accommnodatin e ateg rn
ail upoints in Ontaio. o tpnosfo

itirst.class% accommodation provlded passengoro at
lowest liare.

Live stockt, tvaggent, housthold effects in throtigh caus
at very low rate,

For information,, taTifis. etc., apply tc Grand Trtsnk
Railsvay Agent, or to J. ffephonýon, Generai Pas5esger
Agent, Mdontreai.

IV.. 3DGAi, àssistt G. Ml. A.. raman.
JOSEPH HICESON, Ga.JMngr

Montra, March tand-illil.


